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Also h e a t - d e n a t u r e d  D N A  i r rad ia ted  in presence of 
d a u n o m y c i n  and  worked  ou t  in t he  same expe r imen ta l  
condi t ions  descr ibed for na t ive  DNA, formed a s table  com- 
b ina t ion  w i t h  d a u n o m y c i n  (Table II) .  
The  obse rva t ions  r epo r t ed  in th i s  commun ica t i on  are 
only qua l i t a t ive ;  and a t  th is  s tage in t he  inves t iga t ion  no 
a t t e m p t  was made  to  charac ter ize  the  complex  t h a t  is 
fo rmed by  pho to i r r ad ia t ion  a n d  no conclusion can be 
d r a w n  wi th  respec t  to  t he  mechan i sm of the  reac t ion .  Stu-  
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Fig. 3. Spectra of apyrimidinic DNA-Daunomycin i) and apurinic 
DNA-Daunomycin irradiated complexes 2). Apurinic and apyrinfidi- 
hie DNA's were obtained according to TAMM s and SHAPIRO 9 respec- 
tively. In this experiment a PCQ-XI photochemicallamp (Ultraviolet 
Products) was used. A solution of DNA (about 8 x 10-SM of nueleo- 
tide phosphorus) and of Daunomycin (2 x 10 -a) in 0.01M Na phos- 
phate (pH 6.8) was irradiated for 15 min. The spectrum was recorded 
after phenol extraction. 
ac ts  wi th  free pur ine  and  py r imid ine  nucleosides or nucleo- 
t ides.  P re l imina ry  exper imen t s  w i th  apurinic  and apyri-  
midinic  D N A  (Figure 3) show t h a t  onIy wi th  apyr imid in ic  
D N A  it  is possible  to  ob ta in  a f te r  pho to i r r ad ia t ion  a s tab le  
c o m b i n a t i o n  wi th  d a u n o m y c i n  showing a s p e c t r u m  s imi -  
lar  (curve 1) to  t h a t  of d a u n o m y c i n - D N A  i r rad ia ted  com- 
plex. This suggests  t h a t  pur inic  bases  m a y  be react ive  sites 
of DNA. 
D a u n o m y c i n - D N A  complexes  are i r rad ia ted  in the  U V  
region so t h a t  b o t h  bases and  d a u n o m y c i n  are excited.  The 
obvious  poss ibi l i ty  of d i rect  damage  to  D N A  has  as ye t  to  
be establ ished.  Using visible l ight  so t h a t  only  d au n o my-  
cin is excited,  p re l imina ry  expe r imen t s  ind ica ted  tha t ,  be- 
sides di rect  damage  to  DNA, a s table  combina t ion  of dau-  
nomyc in  wi th  na t ive  D N A  took  place. The poss ibi l i ty  m a y  
exis t  tha t ,  in t he  case of p h o t o i n a c t i v a t i o n  of viruses ~, 6, 
reac t ion  mechan i sms  s imilar  to pho tochemica l  b ind ing  
m a y  be involved.  In  conclusion,  the  unusual  s t r eng th  of 
the  pho tochemica l  b ind ing  of d a u n o m y c i n  to D N A  raises 
the  poss ibi l i ty  of the  fo rma t ion  of a covalent  bond  be tween  
d a u n o m y c i n  and  nucleic acids, as a consequence  of irra- 
diat ion.  The resul ts  observed could have  in te res t ing  im- 
pl ica t ions  for the  exp lana t ion  of t he  biological effects of 
daunomyc in .  
Riassur Quale effe t to  de l l ' i r radiaz ione  UV 8 s ta to  
osservato  un  legame inso l i t amen te  for te  t r a  daunomic ina  
ed acidi  nueleici, che suggerisce la possibilit& del la  forma-  
zione di un legame covalente .  
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M o r p h o g e n i c  E f f e c t s  o f  H a l o g e n a t e d  T h y m i d i n e  A n a l o g s  o n  D rosoph i l a  I I I .  5 - I o d o d e o x y u r i d i n e  1 
W h e n  Drosophila larvae  are fed a mix tu re  of 5-bromo- 
deoxyur id ine  (BUdR)  and  5-fiuorouracil  (FU), the  ha tch -  
ing adu l t  flies show a va r i e ty  of deve lopmen ta l  lesions 
including ins tances  of supe rnumera ry  t issue g rowth  as 
well as br is t les  in place of hairs  3, 3 U n d e r  similar  condi-  
t ions  of t r e a t m e n t ,  F U  i s  ineffect ive in s t imula t ing  
g rowth  while B U d R  admin i s t e red  alone induces a low 
f requency  of deve lopmen ta l  modif icat ions .  These observa-  
t ions  suggest  t h a t  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  B U d R  is t h e  p r ime  
fac tor  in upse t t i ng  no rma l  g rowth  processes in Drosophila 
while F U  amplif ies  th is  effect.  
B U d R ,  a t h y m i d i n e  analog, is incorpora ted  in to  DNA, 
and  the  level of its incorpora t ion  can be i nc r ea sed  by  
inh ib i t ing  de novo syn thes i s  of t h y m i d i n e  monophospha t e .  
5 -F luorodeoxyur id ine  is a po t en t  inh ib i to r  of t h y m i d y l a t e  
syn the t a se  4, and  has been  used to  create  t h y m i d i n e  de- 
f ic ient  condi t ions  in a n u m b e r  of biological sys temsS-L 
Since the  presence  of F U  increased the  a m o u n t  of B U d R  
incorpora ted  in to  Drosophila D N A  s, p r e sumab ly  one of 
the  roles of F U  following ingest ion by  Drosophila larvae 
is the  inh ib i t ion  of t h y m i d y l a t e  syn the tase .  In  order  to  
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e v a l u a t e  t h e  effects  of t h y m i d i n e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  on t he  
g r o w t h  a n d  d i f f e r en t i a t i on  of Drosophila, a s t u d y  paral le l -  
ing t h a t  w i t h  B U d R  was u n d e r t a k e n  us ing  t h e  t h y m i d i n e  
ana log  5- iododeoxyur id ine  ( IUdR)  in t he  presence  a n d  in 
t h e  absence  of FU.  Th i s  r e p o r t  ind ica tes  t h a t  w i t h  respec t  
to  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  tes ted ;  b o t h  t h e  morpho log ica l  effects 
a n d  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of I U d R  in to  Drosophila D N A  are 
a u g m e n t e d  b y  t he  Presence  of FU:  
The  m e t h o d s  of ana log  feeding a n d  c lass i f ica t ion of 
g r o w t h  mod i f i ca t ions  were  the  same as those  used in  
p rev ious  s tud ies  w i t h  B U d R  8 excep t  t he  t r e a t m e n t  in- 
t e r v a l  w a s  e x t e n d e d  to  8 h. The  lesions o b t a i n e d  w i t h  
I U d R  + F U  re semble  those  induced  b y  B U d R  + FU,  a n d  
inc lude  s u p e r n u m e r a r y  g rowths  as wel l  as b r i s t l e  modif i -  
ca t ions .  E x a m p l e s  of these  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  modi f i ca t ions  
a re  p r e s e n t e d  in  F igure  1. T he  ca t ego ry  d e s i g n a t e d  as 
s ingle br i s t le  effect  is no t  dep ic ted  since i t  is r ep re sen t ed  
b y  t he  a p p e a r a n c e  of an  i so la ted  b r i s t l e  v a r i a n t  s imi la r  to  
those  i l l u s t r a t ed  in c lus te r  fo rmat ion .  
F r e q u e n c y  d a t a  on  morpho log ica l  response  ha s  been  
l imi t ed  to e x a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  wings  of t r e a t e d  specimens,  
a n d  Tab le  I s u m m a r i z e s  th i s  da ta .  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of 
I U d R  induces  a few br i s t l e  events ,  a n d  th i s  f r equency  is 
m a r k e d l y  increased  b y  t h e  use of F U  w i t h  I U d R .  Addi-  
t i o n a l  i nd i ca t i on  of ex tens ive  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  mod i f i ca t ion  
is t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  of c lus ters  and  s u p e r n u m e r a r i e s  in t he  
I U d R  + F U  t r e a t e d  specimens.  Since more  t h a n  one 
lesion m a y  be  induced  in a single wing,  compar i son  of 
lesion f r equency  in these  e x p e r i m e n t s  has  been  expressed  
on  t he  basis  of t o t a l  lesions i nduced  pe r  t o t a l  wing  sample .  
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  t he  same  level  of response  was o b t a i n e d  
w i t h i n  t he  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  r ange  of 0.115 to  0.460 m g / m l  
I U d R .  
The  p rocedu re  de ta i l ed  b y  RITOSSA et  al. 9 was  fol lowed 
for i so la t ing  D N A  f rom Drosophila l a rvae  fed a H - I U d R  a n d  
a H - I U d R  + FU.  Fo r  each  of t he  expe r imen t s ,  l a rvae  f rom 
a s ing le  col lec t ion pe r iod  were washed  a n d  d iv ided  in to  
2 groups,  one rece iv ing  t he  rad io i so tope  w i t h  F U  and  t he  
o the r  rece iv ing  on ly  a H - I U d R .  The  feeding i n t e r v a l  for t he  
f i r s t  series was  12 h whi le  t he  second e x p e r i m e n t  was con- 
c luded  a f t e r  8 h of ana log inges t ion .  [6-SHJ-IUdR (Schwarz /  
Mann)  was added  to  an  aqueous  so lu t ion  of 0.2 m g / m l  
I U d R  to  give a f ina l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 11.5 [xC/0.59 ~mol /  
ml.  The  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of t h e  D N A  samples  was  e s t i m a t e d  
b y  the  d i p h e n y l a m i n e  r eac t ion  (BURTON 10) us ing  a sample  
of calf  t h y m u s  D N A  as a s t a n d a r d ,  a n d  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  was 
d e t e r m i n e d  on  t r ip l i ca t e  a l iquo ts  of each sample  wh ich  
were c o u n t e d  twice  to  o b t a i n  a n  ave rage  of t he  coun t s  
pe r  m i n u t e .  A l iquo t s  were also p r e c i p i t a t e d  fol lowing 
DNase  d iges t ion  to  con f i rm  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of t h e  8 H - I U d R  
in to  D N A ;  a 9 3 %  loss of r a d i o a c t i v i t y  was  o b t a i n e d  
fol lowing DNase  t r e a t m e n t  of each  of t h e  samples .  I n  
b o t h  expe r imen t s ,  increased  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of I U d R  was 
o b t a i n e d  w h e n  F U  was p r e sen t  d u r i n g  t he  feeding i n t e rva l  
(Table  i I ) .  
The  4 D N A  samples  were t h e n  cen t r i fuged  to equil i-  
b r i u m  in CsC1 fol lowing t h e  p rocedures  de ta i l ed  previous-  
ly  s. Opt ica l  dens i ty  profi les  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t he  cor respond-  
ing r a d i o a c t i v i t y  of each f r ac t ion  are  p re sen ted  in F igure  
2. The  b u o y a n t  dens i t y  of t he  D N A  was e s t i m a t e d  b y  
d e t e r m i n i n g  t he  dens i t y  of t he  CsC1 of se lected f rac t ions  
f rom one g r a d i e n t  of each  D N A  sample  us ing  re f rac to-  
me t r i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s ;  th i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  has  been  inc luded  
for g r a d i e n t  B 2. A single p e a k  of U V  a b s o r b i n g  m a t e r i a l  
appea r s  in  all  g radients ,  a n d  t he  b u o y a n t  dens i t y  of th i s  
m a t e r i a l  as e s t i m a t e d  b y  r e f r ac tome t r i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  
agrees  w i t h  t h a t  p r e s e n t e d  p rev ious ly  for n o r m a l  Droso- 
phila D N A  s. I n  t he  I U d R  samples ,  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  paral le ls  
t h e  m a i n  op t ica l  dens i t y  p e a k  w i t h  some ind i ca t i on  of 
I U d R - D N A  on t he  dense  side of t he  opt ica l  dens i t y  peak.  
I n  the  I U d r  + F U  samples ,  t he re  is a p r o n o u n c e d  sh i f t  in  
t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  t o w a r d  t he  denser  regions  of t h e  g rad ien t  
b u t  some I U d R - D N A  r e m a i n s  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  the  less 
dense  side of t he  op t ica l  dens i t y  peak .  
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Wings affected/total Type of lesion 
Single Cluster Supernumerary Total 
Lesion frequency 
(Total lesions/Total wings) 
0.115 - 2{144 
0.115 0.150 84[250 
0.230 - 3[289 
0.230 0.150 92/293 
0.460 - 7]393 
0.460 0.150 69[245 
2 0 0 2 0.014 
45 20 56 121 0.484 
3 0 0 3 0.014 
43 24 66 133 0.454 
7 0 0 7 0.018 
26 17 54 97 0.396 
Table II. Incorporation of 3H-IUDR into Drosophila DNA 
Treatment DNA ([xg) Counts per rain CPM/[xgDNA Ratio (B/A) 
1. A) IUDR 13.2 463 35.1 1.57 
B) IUDR + FU 19.0 1045 55.0 
2. A) IUDR 26.2 1147 43.8 1.13 
B) IUDR + FU 21.4 1060 49.5 
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Fig. 1. Lesions induced by IUDR + FU treatment. A) A small Supernumerary wing is indicated in the dorsal thoracic region. B) A club- 
shaped supernumerary structure from the eye. Eye pigment and facet development is eontinous with the rest of the eye. C} Supernumerary 
wing development on a wing. Note that the other structures of the wing including bristle patterns and wing veins are normal except for the 
extra growth indicated by the arrow. D) A small supernumerary structure of the type which is most often encountered by the analog treatment: 
E) A supernumerary structure showing extensive bristle development. F) G) H) Three different wings with examples of clusters among the fine 
wing hairs. The position of these bristle clusters would correspond to the points indicated in Figure C) proceeding from left to right respectively. 
(Magnification represented by the bar in Figure C) is 0,5 mm and in Figure F) 0.2 mm. Figures E), F), G) and H) are the same magnification 
while Figure D) is enlarged 2.5 X Figure E). 
All 3 ca tegor ies  0~ g r o w t h  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  were o b t a i n e d  
by  h i g h  doses  of B U d R  whi le  low doses i nduced  p r i m a r i l y  
s ingle br is t le  a l t e r a t i ons  3. I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t udy ,  concen t r a -  
t ions  of I U d R  e q u i m o l a r  to  t h e  lower r anges  t e s t ed  for 
B U d R  in d u ced  single br i s t le  even t s .  T h e  f r e q u e n c y  of 
lesion i n d u c t i o n  as well  as  t he  degree  Of d e v e l o p m e n t a l  
mod i f i c a t i on  is cons ide rab ly  less t h a n  w h e n  the  t h y m i d i n e  
a na logs  are a d m i n i s t e r e d  w i t h  FU,  b u t  t h e  cond i t i ons  of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of t he  t h y m i d i n e  ana logs  e i ther  w i t h  or 
w i t h o u t  F U  are no t  a s soc ia ted  w i th  l e t h a l i t y  of t he  t r e a t ed  
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Fig, 2. Cesium chloride density gradient eentrifugation of Drosophila DNA obtained from larvae exposed to aH-IUdR (A) and 3H-IUdR + FU 
(B). A 1 and B 1 were isolated after an 8 h feeding interval on the analogs, and DNA in set A 2 and B e was isolated after 12 h. 
ind iv idua ls .  T h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of t h e  t h y m i d i n e  ana logs  
I U d R  a n d  B U d R  as wel l  as exogenous  t h y m i d i n e  s in to  
Drosophila D N A  are  increased  in t h e  p resence  of F U  ; th i s  
d i f ference in u t i l i z a t i on  of exogenous  nucleosides  t h u s  
a p p e a r s  t o  be  c o n s i s t e n t  for these  cond i t ions  of ad-  
min i s t r a t i on .  On  t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  t h e  increase  in  t he  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of b o t h  I U d R  a n d  B U d R  in to  Drosophila 
D N A  ach i eved  w i t h  t h e  use of F U  is sma l l  a n d  i t  seems 
un l ike ly  t h a t  a s l igh t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  dif ference in I U d R  or 
B U d R  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  could  a c c o u n t  for  t h e  p r o n o u n c e d  
di f ferences  in  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  effects  b e t w e e n  l a r v a e  
t r e a t e d  in  t h e  p re sence  a n d  in  t he  absence  of FU.  Maxi-  
m u m  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  r e sponse  was  o b t a i n e d  w h e n  B U d R  
a n d  F U  were offered s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  to  Drosophila l a rvae ;  
t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  t h e  two  ana logs  in sequence  is no t  h i g h l y  
ef fec t ive  3. I f  t he  modi f i ed  g r o w t h  p a t t e r n s  in  Drosophila 
are  r e l a t ed  to  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of I U d R  a n d  B U d R  in to  
DNA,  t h e n  di f ferences  in  t he  s i tes  of ana log  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  
in to  D N A  in t h e  p resence  a n d  in t he  absence  of F U  m i g h t  
a c c o u n t  for t h e  d i f fe rence  in m or phogen i c  response  
o b t a i n e d  u n d e r  t he  two  cond i t ions  of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
SIMON 7 and  TOLIVER et  al. xx h a v e  p roposed  t h a t  some 
t h y m i n e  si tes in  t he  D N A  of H e L a  cells wil l  accep t  B U d R  
more  read i ly  t h a n  o thers ,  a n d  t h a t  t he  accep tance  of B U d R  
in to  tess p re fe r red  si tes m i g h t  be  f avored  b y  ra i s ing  t h e  
level  of B U d R  in  t he  cell t h r o u g h  t he  use of F U d R .  The  
CsC1 g rad ien t s  of I U d R  a n d  I U d R  + F U  samples  of 
Drosophila D N A  ind ica t e  di f ferences  in i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of 
t he  t h y m i d i n e  ana log  u n d e r  t he  two  cond i t ions  of a d m i n -  
i s t r a t ion .  
Zusammenfassung: Die H~iufigkeit  der  d u r c h  5-Iodo-  
d e o x y u r i d i n  ( I U d R )  bei  Drosophila i nduz i e r t en  A b n o r -  
ma l i t i i t en  k a n n  d u r c h  gleichzei t ige F i i t t e r u n g  der  L a r v e n  
m i t  5 -F luorourac i l  (FU) e r h 6 h t  werden.  Die Menge des in  
die Drosophila-DNS i n k o r p o r i e r t e n  I U d R  ist  bei  An-  
wesenhe i t  yon  F U  h 6 h e r ;  die Ver t e i lung  dieser  I U d R -  
D N S  im CsC1-Dichtegrad ien ten  is t  ve r sch i eden  yon  der  in  
A b w e s e n h e i t  v o n  F U  s y n t h e t i s i e r t e n  DNS.  
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